CalHR Statewide Training

Presenters:
Jodi Traversaro, Statewide Learning and Performance Officer
Joan Strohauer, Education Programs Consultant

Myths
• There’s no training available.
• Training “means” classroom training only.
• You need $$ for training

Objectives: You will learn about:
• High-quality training and services through the newly consolidated CalHR Statewide Training Program
• How training leaders in State government are leveraging technology, partnering, and applying new approaches in training
Consolidation of SPB/DPA training functions
- Quick highlight/overview of website resources
- What’s new

New things coming your way....
- Certificate Programs for Occupational Groups
- Credentialing Program
- Performance management
  - Coming soon! The Supervisor’s Guide to Addressing Poor Performance
- Series of Executive Leadership webinars and workshops
- Program Evaluation/Audits
- Education Fairs
- Consolidated means more services

Partnersing and Collaboration
Monica Rea, Dept. Fair Employment and Housing
Tynya Beverly, Manager, EDD University, EDD
Group Activity

Please get into groups of 4-5 people. Select a recorder who will report out.

Questions

- What can CalHR Statewide Learning and Performance Management do specifically to support your department?
  - Webinars? Which topics?
  - More classroom training? Which topics?
  - More tools, job aids, guides, on-line resources?
  - Mentoring programs?
  - New Policies?
  - Other?

Contact Information: CalHR Learning and Performance Management Staff

- Jodi Traversaro • Jodi.Traversaro@calhr.ca.gov
- Joan Strohauer • Joan.Strohauer@calhr.ca.gov
- Frances Swann • Frances.Swann@spb.ca.gov
- Laurel Robinson • Laurel.Robinson@spb.ca.gov
- Jessica Hargan • Jessica.Hargan@spb.ca.gov